Mr. Dakota Daniel-Ryan Berry
February 12, 1994 - January 18, 2019

For all those that would like to be present and show support:
The Jenazah -services- for my brother
Dakota Daniel Ryan Berry -Abdul Wakil- will be at the
Middletown Islamic Center
169 Ryerson Rd, New Hampton NY 10958
this Thursday January 24th, 2019 at 1pm.
Dakota will then be laid to rest at the Hillside Cemetery.
Born on February 12, 1994 in Lafayette, Tippecanoe County, Indiana. Dakota was just 24
years old and an incredibly happy new father when on Friday January 18, 2019 he was so
quickly called up to Jannah after being involved in a tragic accident in Fayetteville, GA. He
was so deeply driven to be a wonderful loving provider to his new young family. He had
just recently started his own paving, seal coat and concrete business-Dymenn Seal. He
was very proud of this as he should have been. Also working many contracted jobs in an
effort to be the backbone of his family and to ensure that they didn’t go without. Dakota
was constantly on the move for the next plan of action. Never resting. These are just a few
small measures of the man he was becoming. As my family and I have been on our
journey of retracing his footsteps and daily walks in life, we have had encounter after
encounter with individuals illustrating his integrity, his commitment to others and his
commitment to family. The immense size of his heart and LOVE he had flowing through
his veins his was all proven time and time again with each and every conversation had
with those who encountered him. We know that this truly isn’t the end baby boy and we
will celebrate your spirit and your memory with the same honor, integrity, and commitment
that you showed to all those that you touched and were so lucky to be in your glowing
smiles presence. We have no doubt that Dakota will be in paradise and he has already
made his way to Mecca because Allah knew his intentions were so.
From the bottom of my heart I Love You more than the world will ever know and your
family was here for you to bring you back home. WE all Love You so very much Dakota.
You are still our “Koda Bear”. You are still your momma’s “Moon” and you will always be
her baby boy. Always and Forever
Alhamdulillah -Praise be to GOD!

Dakota is survived by his
Mother: Twiler J Flores Martin L Coon.
Father: John Berry
Sister: Jessika and Kris Saunders
Brother: Giorgio Flores
Brother: Peyton and Kyle Berry
Fiancé: Kyra Johnson
Sons: Noah K. Johnson
Hassan Abdul-Malik Johnson
Niece: Kiersten Saunders
Nephew: Christopher Saunders
He is preceded in death by his
Grandparents: Cherokee Bill and Ethel Verne

Cemetery
Hillside Cemetery
Mulberry St
Middletown, NY, 10940

Comments

“

RIP Dakota. You will be dearly missed!! My thoughts and prayers are with you and
your family! Until we meet again! Love you Aunt Cathy

Cathy Berry - January 24 at 02:14 PM

“

Sorry for your lost

jennifer - January 24 at 09:57 AM

“

Healing Tears - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Mr. Dakota DanielRyan Berry.

January 24 at 12:50 AM

